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animals, and for a more correct appreciation of the affinities of the lower animals

generally, that he deserves a Prominent place in a history of their classification

(Compare vol. j, pp. 170 and 200.) us special contributions to the systematic

arrangement of the Acalephs relate chiefly to the Sipl1oflo)l1ora, anti are* CXprcsed

in the following diagram : -

LEUCKART'S CLASSIFICATION OF TIlE SIP! tONOP1IORE, 1&54.

1st Family. Calycoplio rithe.
1st Sub-family. Dijs/i1jida': Abyla. Di1hye, Gikt'liu1a,- Prava.
2d Sub-IbLuhly. J/ipJJOpOdUU'W :

2d Family. Physophoriil&e.
1st Sub-fiimily. Irp1ianonadc: Apokiiiia. Agalina. Forkalin.
2d Sub-fiuuily. P/isojilasrida proper PIiyjItt'rn.

3d Family. Rh op1iysida' : Thiizupliya.
4th Family. Physnlithe PbyaTht.
5th Family. V cidud e Vetella, Puipita.

In the additions to the German edition of Van der Hoeven's Handbook of

Zoology, Leuckart, has divided the Ctenophiora' into two orders) the Emiilstoniata and

,S?e,zoslomala,- an arrangement already hinted at. J.) Esebseholtz nild Van der Iloeven.

Since Escbscholtz, no naturalist has made more extensive and more valuable

contributions to the natural history and anatomy of the Acaleplis in general, than

Gegeubaur, who has extended his researches to all the orders of the class, includ

ing the study of their development, in his comprehensive investigations. His classi

fications of the different groups of the class contain much also that is now and

important, though I think lie is mistaken in the rank he assigns to some 01'

them. The different works in which he has published his researches are enumerated

above (p. 27, note 13, and p. 87, note 1.) The chief' importance of Gegenbaur's
contributions to the classification of the. Acaleplis consists in the discrimination of

several new families among the naked-eyed Medusa?, and more especially in the

introduction of a new consideration by which to distinguish the Diseophioro proper
from the naked-eyed Medusa. It has been seen above, that K,,eh,-,clloltz admitted

two divisions among the Discophora, one of which lie called Discopliore 1)hi(tn0r0

carpe, and the other Discophorde cryptocarpa, founding this distinction upon the

presence or absence of special pouches for the reception of the sexual apparat
Forbes admitted also two divisions, calling 0110 Steganophthaluiata, because the eye

specks are enclosed in a scalloped fold of the margin of the disk, and the other

Gymuophthalmata, because the eyespeeks are exposed along the margin, in close

connection with the tentacles and the circular tubes. Gegenbau.r founded a similar

subdivision upon the presence or absence of an inverted rim along that SWC

margin.
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